
Sekolah Rendah Rafflesia
Week 39 & Week 40 (12/10/2020 - 23/10/2020) 

Zoe Xandrea Ratnam

Zoe is an enthusiastic learner who enjoys 
school and always enters the school 

compound with a smiling face. She is able to 
transition easily between classroom activities 
without distraction, not to mention being very 

helpful towards the others. She is  able to 
express ideas clearly and accepts everyone’s 

viewpoint with an open mind and you can 
count on her to be a great example to all. Her 
positive behaviour and cooperation, exhibiting 
incredible self-discipline and always getting her 

work done in a timely manner shows her 
strong leadership skills.

Congratulations! Keep up the good work! 



Message from the Principal

Dear Parents / Guardians,

In the best interest of our children, we stand united to face the challenges of integrating 
the effectiveness of our in-person class to a blended, hybrid learning pedagogy via our 
online lessons to our level best. Anticipating when COVID-19 will end is quite 
impossible. Therefore we should learn to embrace online learning with an open heart 
and an open mind because judging from today’s reality, we may be in this for the long 
haul. Do continue to  support your child’s learning journey by showering them with lots 
of empathy, love, care and understanding.

To this new norm, we need to familiarise them to accept the online learning soonest 
possible. The ever-changing education landscape of today’s reality will wait for no one. 
In this new norm, you have no choice but to embrace technology with all the glitches 
and advantages. We see a soaring attendance to our online classes and also notice 
quite a few getting frustrated and overwhelmed with the online lessons. Please hold on 
tight as we brave through this storm again. Hopefully we will be back to school again. 
Breathe and smile...

Thank you for your unwavering support and trust in us.
Warmest Regards: Ms Loy (Principal, Sekolah Rendah Rafflesia, Puchong)



Health Awareness Campaign
Immunisation Programme

Std 
1R



We are back in action!!!!!!!
Hurray!!!!!!!!!!!

No more boredom!

Standard 1 The Genius & The Cutest

English Language
Standard 1 Respect



Mandarin 
Standard 1 Respect

我爱吃
的食物

捏土乐

My Favourite Food

Modelling Clay Fun
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Mandarin 
Standard 5 Respect



Memakai pelitup 
muka

Penjarakan sosial

Memakai 
Hand sanitizer

Jangan keluar jika 
tiada urusan 

penting

Elak tempat yang 
sesak

Kerap mencuci 
tangan.

Bahasa Melayu
Standard 5 Respect



       Tips KesihatanTips Menjaga Gigi
-

 Menggosok gigi 2 kali 
sehari

- Berkumur pencuci 
mulut berflorida

- Rawatan berkala

Tips  Musim Sejuk- Memakai baju tebal- Minum banyak air mineral-Guna sarung tangan & 
stoking-Pakai pelembab bibir

Tips M
enjaga

 mata

- tid
ur secu

kupnya

- M
akan makanan 

bervita
min C

- M
elak

ukan sen
aman mata

Tips  Penjagaan Rambut- Memakai syampu yang sesuai- Tidak terlalu kerap mencuci-Tahu jenis rambut

Bahasa Melayu
Standard 6 Respect



Tips  untuk kurus, 

pastikan mendapat 

tidur yang mencukupi.

Tips Kesihatan

Tahukah anda jarak mata anda dengan buku mestilah antara 30-40cm semasa membaca?

Elakkan membaca sambil berbaring, kerana otot mata perlu bekerja lebih keras..

Tips Kesihantan Mental

- Berkongsi perasaan

- Bersenam

- Elak bersendirian

- Meluangkan masa 

bersama keluarga

Bahasa Melayu
Standard 6 Respect



CCA - LITERACY

This is how serious 
we can get during 

online lessons. 



CCA - LITERACY

COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES

AMAZING 
ANIMALS



CCA - LITERACY

Wonder what 
teacher is going 

to teach 
today…………..

I am ever ready to 
start online 

lessons.

Let me gaze into my 
crystal ball and see 

what we are learning 
today. 



CCA - LITERACY

Back to lessons 
online again……..



CCA - LITERACY

So much to 
digest !
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SPORT HOUSE POINT
(As of 23rd October 2020)



Information For You

HOW TO PROPERLY 
WEAR A MASK



Information For You

HOW TO PROPERLY 
WEAR A MASK

STAY SAFE & STAY HOME


